UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY

FEBRUARY GENERAL BODY MEETING
- AGENDA -

I. Introduction
   a. Welcome Back

II. Constitution
   a. vote for approval
      i. tentative approval and if executive board doesn’t hear any member
         concerns this week the constitution will be considered officially
         approved
   b. post to website

III. International and Comparative Law Clinic
   a. Mexico, China, Namibia
      i. Heather and Michelle will be gone mid-February until mid-April

IV. Upcoming Events
   a. Welcome Back Happy Hour
      i. Friday, February 5, 7:00 pm, Camden Pub
      ii. Specials: $2.50 domestic drafts, $3.50 imported drafts, $3.50 rail
drinks, 60 cent wings
   b. “The Iranian Revolution: 30 Years Later”
      i. Wednesday, February 10, 2010, 6:30 pm, UB Moot Court Room
      ii. a speaker panel co-sponsored by ILS, UB ILS, and I.S.L.A.M.
      iii. transportation: sign up on the google doc to drive/share rides:
           http://spreadsheets.google.com/ccc?key=0Aum3WJvrW1yodFVYcko1WE9ZaGFibIJmTWNBOGRxZEE&hl=en
      iv. sign up sheet was passed around
   c. March General Body Meeting
      i. Wednesday, March 3 (this is a rescheduled date)
      ii. 12 noon room 460, 4:30 pm room 108
   d. Dinner with the Professors
      i. week of March 8th
      ii. Krongard Room
      iii. Aaron Besser in charge
   e. Possible speaker event with Business Law Society
      i. “International Business Law”
      ii. Probably in March
      iii. Aaron Besser: point person
   f. American Society of International Law spring conference
      i. in DC, March 24-27
      ii. register online
      iii. especially relevant for students taking Danchin’s International Law
   g. April General Body Meeting + Elections!
      i. Monday, April 5; 12 noon room 460, 4:30 pm room 108
ii. Elections: candidates can address group at the April meeting, and voting will be done online during the following week. Newly elected officers are given immediate power to begin meeting, emailing from the listserv, etc.

h. International Bake Sale Fundraiser
   i. Michael & Monika in charge
   ii. first week of April